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A R2SOLUTI<.ti TO REAFFIRM FEDERAL OCIISTITUTIOOAL 
PROVIIIWS FOR THE mmmM or ,uor.rIVU FROM 
JUSTICE TO THE STATES HAVING JURI8DICTI<lf 01*' 
CRIME COMMmBD. 
-rhe United State• Conetttution pl'o•tdea that full 
ta1th and credit shall be given 1n eaoh State to the public acts, 
records, judicial proceed1n.gs ot •••i-y other 1tate; and it 
,fut-thei- pNJYidea tor the tl"lal or all trhlea exeept oases of 
impeaohment by a Jury and that such t•181 ahllll be held in th~ 
State Where the 11pec!t1o ,cl"'ime baa been oOllllllitted,. and apeett1 ... 
oally that a person charged 1n anv atat• with treaaont felony or 
otheP •~1.me, who aball flee tl"Ola Ju,tioe an4 t,e ,tound 1n another 
•tate ahall on demand or the exeouttft a\ttho•tt7 or the State trc.m 
which he fled, be delivered up, and be ftllOftd to the State having 
Jur1ad1ct1on or tha o~ime. 
These Ccnetitutional provtatona Wh1eh have been in 
ett•et stnoe 1789 eite now being •1olate4 Sn nume•oue instances, 
and euch 11,regard of Ocnatltutional pHYhtcnt toi,ma a det:ln1te 
threat to th• auccet5stul pun1ebment ot oruie. and to the peweJ' 
ot the individual state to oontro1 orlme within 11:e Olm realm by 
depriving the ottended state or ita Conet1tut:J.canal tunot!on ot 
' proseout1on and punishment, •nd tenda to oreate a haven tor 
or1m1nals ln etatea which ehow diaNtpeot fO.l' the United States 
Const1tut!m 1n the matter ot 4e11v•17 of tusitiYea trom Justice .. 
The Sauthem Oovernore• , ConteNmce therefore believes, 
l. 'l'hat there exi1ta an urgent need tor correottve 
aetion to toNetall thta dangerous thr&at to the 
Ju.d1cial r:lghte ot the individual atat•• · 
. 2~ That every at.ate 1n the natiai ehould respect and 
carry- out the prov1•1cna or the United. Statee 
C0t11tttut1on relating to the delivery ot tugitivea 
from justice. 
3. That the Council or State Oovemments be requested 
to mak-e a thorough atud1 ot thts problem with a 
view to the creation or means and methods tor ending 
suoh disregard ot Con8t1tut1onal authority. 
"'· That a oow or th1e resolution be forwarded to the 
Governor and Attorne7 Oen•~•l ot eaeh State in the 
United States, and tbe .Admtn1atratoi- ot the Council 
or State Oovernment•~ 
